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Columbus, O., Jan. 7. The miners talf en on the motion oQ president
inconventlon here today voted to
ot the Pennsylvania miners
If y. the compromise agreemeat
that the report of the:
ed by President Wilson In the coal international officers be accepted. Ac- to Acting President Lewis, the
miners strike and appointed a
'mission to draw up a new wage agree- - ratification carries with it acceptance
Arrest Of Alleged i merit.
any award to be made by the pre- i iir vulc wvtia lancii iiihl i i," i l i i noon of
III after Acting President Lewis had made sidenfs commission. The vote was
nniTiniHP.lStS
Of
v w
a plea for ratification. The vote was, 1,639 for ratification to 221 against.
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Atlantic City, N. J.. Jan. 7 Nearly twenty proteatant denominations
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world movement.
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Nearly one thousand delegates were
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Rural Dance Halls, Capital odist Episcopal church. Representing
Employed Bv Penn-Mare many heads or Gabriel Porter American Citizen
Punishment And Dangerous the Philippines
in
workers
field
church boards and
To
era movement.
Company, Shot At Tuxpam, December 21. Advices
RaHroad Crossings Enter the newprimary
object of the great con
The
ference is the coordination of the ex
Into Report To Court.
State Department Say; Total Of 20 Deaths Reported
penditures of the protestant denomi
nations with a view to avoiding
From Tampico District Since April 1917.
waste and the overlapping of effort.
ex

The Marion county grand Jury
and
makes various recommendations
findings to Circuit Judge Percy R.
Kelly, department No. 1, in a report
filed late Tuesday afternoon. Rural
dance Jialls, poorly protected railroad
crossings and capital punishment
were subjects of the grand jury's rei
turn,
The charges made by J. A. Ander
son concerning ine auegea miscon- behavlor of an employe of the state
school for feebld minded was apparently not given consideration by the
grand jury. While the Jury was in
session, many witnesses were called
before the Jury and a special trip to
the school for feeble minded was
made. Anderson, as a former employe
of the Institution had aroused state
by
wide interest in his allegations
writing letters to Governor Olcott and
to District Attorney Max Gehlhar.
Public Laxity Seored
The grand Jury report recommends
of the capital
the reconsideration
punishment question by popular vote.

The opening session was devoted
to some extent to presentation of foreign surveys, designated to show the
needs of Asia and other foreign fields.
Rev. F. W. Bible of New York,
forecast a homeogenous Chinese empire stretching from Siberia to the
Pacific coast, and including Malaysia.
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